


Ross_ the distinguished artist whose Blackfeet
Issitas porteasts have been presented on Great Northern
Radvrav calendars for several years, went to Montana in
1 4 4 . 3  t o r  4  S e r s e s  o r  I  te th C  t u r c .

Mr. Reiss decided to include portraits of young Black-
s has new collection, and made the necessary arrange-

=KIR tS for nandels soth his friends among the elders of the
tribe T h e  clods pon-wowed, then announced that Danc-
•ng Pie, would be first to sit for his picture.

The deist had established his studio in a small room
liwninid a barber shop. The re  was an extra barber chair
snared Haerc so Mr. Reiss utilized it for a model stand. I t
was 2.3 ideal arrangement, for the chair could be easily
riwneel.

Eariv on a Saturday morning Chief Last Star, an old-
TPC irrelid o f  the artist, appeared at  the studio. W i t h

kiss was an 11-year-old boy, dressed in beautiful, beaded
buo-lcskim and a fancy headdress.

-This es my son, Dancine Boy, "  said beaming Chief
tame Sear_ - H e  is our best young dancer. H e  is ready for
his picture:-

Mr Reiss sodded instant approval. T h e  lad was a
superb Illackleet type. T h e  artist wiped colored chalk
tend hes hands, then extended the right one toward the
Ind. speaking a  greeting i n  Blackleet. D a n c i n g  Boy
houtanr:v shook hands and smiled, T h e  ice had been
imiates—e., lc Mr.  Reiss thought.

tigisr„ Dancing Boy," the artist said, "we'l l  begin
pownosi year picture right now. J u s t  climb up in  the
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Dancing Boy looked at  the chair, then at  his father,
and a junior-sized war whoop rolled out of his throat. I n
early American language the model-to-be announced that
he was not getting into that chair.

Last Star was amazed; but the artist, who knows the
Blackfeet, was amused. H e  resumed work on an un-
finished por t ra i t ,  knowing t h a t  a  corner conference
between big and l i t t le Indians would develop the reason
for the rebellion—and, the reason soon popped out.

"He is  afraid you w i l l  cut  o f f  his braids," said the
father. " H e  is proud of  his long hair."

"Young man,"  said M r .  Reiss gravely (but  wi th  a
twinkle in his mind's eye) " I  would not want to paint you
if your hair was not long, for I  wouldn't be painting a
chief. Come, let's get started on your picture."

So, munching black cough drops (the lad's favorite
confection) Dancing Boy sat in the barber chair for the
portrait which appears on  Great  Northern Rai lways
1947 Indian calendar.

Dancing Boy, whose family name is Calvin Last Star,
now is a long-legged lad o f  14 in  the final phase o f  his
high school work in Browning, Mont., headquarters of the
Blackfeet I nd i an  reservation, wh ich  adjoins Glacier
National Park.

He lives with his parents on a small cattle ranch near
Browning. Dancing Boy has a ranch of his own too. H e
is an active member of  the 4-H club and is developing an
interest in Blackfeet tribal affairs,

Because Dancing Boy is a full-blooded Blackfeet he is
expected to  become a member of  several tribal societies.

He already has been iiiiriaied inet, B r a s .  14,emr/.
Tepee, Medicine Pipe and Medicine Stye-, IOW H e
will become a  member o f  other traraiiionai /hackled
groups as he becomes older,

The most accomplished young dancer among tile Black-
feet, Dancing Boy is remembered by thousands of wringers
to Glacier National Park. H e  was an infant wales i s
parents, Theodore and Emma Last Star. were enosen.,
with several other tribal members, to represent rise Black-
feet each summer in the park.

Dressed in magnificent deerskin-and-bead costumes tar
Blackleet provide a memorable greeting to  vacationers
who come to Glacier Park between June 15 and Scott-mild
15 on  the Great Northern's new streamlined Eampsre
Builder. Passengers on this superbly modern c-ren be-
come acquainted with the Blackfeet before arils-mg is tale
park, for tribal legends, artcraft designs and Arose Rene
portraits of its outstanding chieftains form the dem-ie.-we
scheme of  the train's observation-lounge car.

Glacier Parks rustic, restful hotels and w e r e
reopened to the vaearion-hungry in 194e after stai,tig wren
closed during the war years.

I f  you were unable to include this Odious neestais
wonderland on your last summer's vacarion innerairs,,
plan to see i t  this year. Ta k e  the stleamhned Ltagiore
Builder to the park's rail entrances for rise mostWet ME41-Sillik
vacation of your life.

Inquiries about vacation travel i s  Glacier National
Park in Montana and the Pacific Norrisivest sionadb e
addressed to the Passenger Traffic Manager, GITAt Norris-
ern Railway, St. Paul 1, Minn.


